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LEGISLATIVE BILL 830

Approved by the covernor February 24, L995

Introduced by Hithen, 14; Abboud, L2, Avery,3i Brashear, 4; Brom,6;
Jen66n, 20; Lindsay, 9; Pirsch, 10, Wehrbej.n, 2i Preister, S,
HaursLad, 30

AN AcT relaLing Lo redevelopnenL, to adopt the Nebraska RedeveloPnent Acti to
provide an operative datei to Provide a ternination date; to Provideseverability, and Lo declare an encrgency.

Be iL enacLed by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

section 1, secLions 1 Lo 33 of this act shall be known and nay be
cited as Lhe Nebraska RedevelopmenL AcL.

Sec. 2, The Legislature finds and d.clares the following facLs and
purposes of the Nebraska RedevelopmenL AcLr

(1) It is the policy of Lhis sLate to nake revisions j.n its
statutory sLructure if this wi]1 encourage boLh new and existing businesses to
relocate to and expand in Nebraska and to provide appropriate inducenents to
encourage then to do so j.f this wj.ll aid in the econonic and populaLion growth
of Lhe state and help creaLe beLLer jobs for Lhe ciLizens of the SLaLe of
Nebraska and if this can be done in a fiscally sound and effecLive manner;

(2) The prevenLion and elimination of blighted and substandard areas
is a naLLer of staLe public policy and public interesti

(3) There exists in and around cerLain ciLies of this state areas
whlch are blighted and substandard due Lo a lack of sufficient econonic
activiLy, public and private infrastrucLure, job growLh, wage levels,
population growth, low-income and noderate-income housing, business expansion,
and new construcLioni

(4) such conditions have prevented econonic and populalion growth ln
certain areas and are beyond renedy solely by Lhe nornal regulatory process
and Lhe ordinary operaLions of private enterprisei and

(5) The eliminaLion of such conditions through Lhe rehabilitaLion,
acquisiLion, and redevelopnenL of such areas, and the application of ad
valorem Laxes on new investmenL in such areas, as provided in Lhe acL, are
publtc uses and public purposes which the Legislature inLends LhaL Lhe act
wiII help accomplish.

Sec. 3, For purposes of the Nebraska RedeveloPment Act, Lhe
following def inj.tions apply !

(1) Any Lern noL oLherwise defined has the same meaning as used in
the InLerlocal Cooperation AcLi

(2) Area application neans the area application in secLion 4 of this
acL i (3) Area of operaLion means and includes the area within the
corporate limits of Lhe public body;

(4) Base year means the year imnedlately preceding Lhe year during
which Lhe project application was submitted;

(5) Base-year employee means any indlvi.dual who was employed in
Nebraska and subject !o Lhe Nebraska incone tax on compensalion received from
the conpany or j-!s predecessors during Lhe base year and who is employed at
Lhe redevelopmenL projecL/

(5) Bliqhted and substandard area means an area eiLher r{ithin a ciLy
or ciLies or up Lo ten miles outslde of Lhe area of operation of a ciLy or
ciLies of Lhe meLropolitan or primary class, up Lo six niLes ouLside of lhe
area of operaLion of a city or cj.ties of Lhe first class, and up Eo three
miles ouLside of the area of oPeralj.on of a ciLy or ciLj.es of Lhe second class
or village or vlllages, or any combinaLion thereof, in which by reason of (a)
the existence of significanL areas of unj.mProved or insuffj.ciently developed
land, (b) Lhe lack of a significant number of nefl and groHing business
enLerprises, (c) Lhe lack of sufficient economic growth, (d) Lhe dilaPldaLion,
deLerj.oraLion, age, or obsolescence of buildings and improvenents, (e) Lhe
lack of a sLaLe, reqional, or local redevelopmenl plan or program/ (f) the
exisLence of significanL condiLions which prevent or do not promoLe economic
growLh wiLhin such area, (g) the lack of medical and healLh care facilities,
(n1 tne lack of utiliLj.es and other governnenL services infrastructure. or (i)
any combinaLion of such factors, there exists (i) insufficienL safe, sanitary,
and available housing for low-incone and noderate-income fanilies and persons/
including, buL noL LiniLed Lo, persons displaced by clearj.ng of slums or
blighLed areas or by oLher public prograns, (ii) job growth aL less than Lhe
UniLed StaLes or midwesL average job growLh raLes, (j'ii) average wages at less
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than the UhiLed SLaLes or nldwesL average wage leve1s, (iv) a net enlgraLlon
of population, (v) population growth that is less than thaL of Lhe United
states or the midvJest. (vi) the failure Lo utilize subsLantial land areas at
their highesL and besL uses in comparison Lo other areas within such city or
ciLies, (vii) an abundance of property LhaL is noL on Lhe Lax rolls aL levels
at least equal Lo industrial and residenLial valuaLion Levels, or (viii) any
combinaLion of such results,

(7) Board means a board consisLing of Lhe Governor, Lhe SLaLe
Treasurer, and Lhe chairperson of Lhe Nebraska InvestmenL council,

(8) Bonds means any bonds, including refunding bonds, notes, inLerih
certificates, debentures, or other obligations issued pursuanL Lo the Nebraska
Rcdevelopnent Act;

(9) City means any city or incorporaLed village of this staLei
(10) Company means any person subject Lo Lhe sales and use Laxes and

eiLher an income Lax impoged by Lhc Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 or a
franchj.se Lax under sections 77-3aol Lo '11-3807, any corporation thaL is a
ncmber of the sane unitary group Hhich is subject Lo such taxes, and any
partnership/ IimiLed liability company. subchapter S corporation. or joj.nt
venture when the partners, owners, shareholders, or memberE are subjecL to
such Laxesi

(11) contracLing public body means the ciLy or joinL entity that
cntcrs inLo the project agreemenL with the companyi

(72) Designated blighLed and substandard area means an area that is
a blighted and substandard area which the board designates as such under the
Nebraska Redevelopment Act. such arca nay include Lhe area of operatlon of
Dore than one taxing bodyi

(13) Employee means a person empLoyed aL the redevelopnent projec!,'
(14) Equivalent employees neans the nunber of employees compuLed by

dividing the total hours paid in a year by the product of forLy Limes the
nuDber of weeks in a yeari

(15) Governing body means the city council, board of trustees, other
legislative body, or person or persons charged wiLh governing Lhe Laxing body
or contracLing public body,'

(15) InvesLment means the value of qualified properLy j.ncorporated
inLo or used aL the projecL afLer the daLe of the application, Eor qualified
property owned by the conpany, Lhe value is Lhe original cost of lhe property.
Eor qualified properLy rented by Lhe conpany, the value is the average net
annual renL nulti.plied by the number of years of the lease for which Lhe
company nas originally bound, not to exceed ten years or the end of the third
year after the entitlenenL period, whichevcr is earlier. The renLal of land
included in and incidental to the leasj.ng of a building is noL excluded from
the conputation,

(17) Joint enLiLy neans an enLiLy created, whether before, oD, or
after thc operativc daLe of this act, by agreement pursuan! to the Interlocal
Cooperation AcL, but consisLing only of Lwo or more cities. such joint entiLy
shall have all of the powers set forth j.n Lhe Nebraska Redevelopment Act and
the InLerlocal CooperaLj.on Act,

(fA) Nunber of new enployees neans Lhe excess of Lhe number of
equivalent employees employed at Lhe redevelopnent project during a year over

(re)
equival-enL enployees during Lhe base yeari

obligee neans any bondholder, agenL, or trustee for any
bondholder, or lessor denising to any public body properLy used in connection
with a redevelopnent project or any assignee or assignees of such lessor's
interest or any part thereofi

(20) Person means any individual. firm, partnership, corporation,
company, associaLion, joinL-sLock association/ IimiLed liabj.Lity cornpany.
subchapter S corporation, or body politic and includes any Lrustee/ receiver,
assignee/ or sinilar represenLaLivei

(21) Personal properLy has the same neaning as in secLion 77-L04;
(22) Project agreemen! means lhe project agreemenL provided for in

Lhe Nebraska Redevelopnenl AcL beLween the conpany and Lhe aPplicable
contracLing publlc body,.

(23) ProjecL applicaLion neans Lhe projece applicaLion in secLion 5
of this acL,

(24) Projecl area means Lha area described in Lhe project
application. Such area may include Lhe area of operaLion of more than one
taxj.ng body,

(25) Pub1ic body means any Nebraska couniy, cily, school. district,
or conLracting public body,

(26) Qualified business means any business engaged in the acLivilies
Iisted 1n subdivisions (a) Lhrough (e) of this subdivision or in Lhe sLoragei
warehousj.ng. distribution, lransportaLion, or sale of Langible personal
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property. Qualifi.ed business does noL include any busj.ness acLivity in which
eighLy percenL or more of the LoLaI sales are sales Lo Lhe ulLimaLe consumer
of-food prepared for imnediaLe consunption or are sales Lo the ulLinaLe
consuner oi Langible personal ProPerty which is not assembled, fabricaled,
nanufactured, or processed by the comPany or used by the Purchaser in any of
Lhe following acLiviLies:

(a) The conduciing of research, developmenL, or tesLing for
scienLj.fic; agricultural, aninal husbandry, food producL, or industrial
purposes i (b) The performance of daLa Processing, Lelecomnunication,
insurance, oi financial services. Elnanclal services, for purposes of Lhis
subdivision, only includes financial services provided by any financial
insLitution subjecL Lo Lax under sections 77-3801 to 77-3807 or any person or
enLity licensed fy tne DePartment of Banking and Finance or the federal
securities and Exchange Comnission;

(c) The aisenbly, fabricatlon, manufacture, or processing of
tangible personal proPerLy,- - (d) thc adninisLraLive managemenL of any activities, lncluding
headquarLer faciliEies, relating Lo such activity, or- (e) Any conbination of the activities lisLed in thls subdivision,

(27) Qualifled property means any tanglble properLy of the LyPe
subject Ld ieiireciaLion-, lmorlization, or other recovery under lhe InLernal
Revinue code or Lhe componenls of such propcrty that wiu be located and used
aL the redevelopnent project. Qualified ProPerLy does not include aircrafL,
barges, notor vehicles, railroad rolting stock, or vratercraf! or proPerty that
1s iented by the cotnpany that j.s Party to the project agreement Lo anoLher
Person i (28) ReaI properLy has the same neaning as in section 77-L03i

iZs! neoev-efofinenl peri.od means a Perlod of Len years beginning wiLh
Lhe year afEer which Lhe required increases j.n enPloynent and investnenL were
meL or exceeded and Lhe nexL nine yearsi

(30) Redevelopment projecl means a ProJect described ln the Nebraska
Redevelopment AcL, aPproved as described in the act,- (31) RedevllopmenL project valuation neans the valuaLion for
assessnent-oi Lhe taxatle real property and taxable personal proPerty in Lhe
projecL area of a redevelopnenL projecL lasL cerLified for the year prior to
the effecLive date of the ProjecL agreenenLi

(32) Taxing bohy means any Nebraska ciLy, village, nunicipaliLy,
county, torinsi:ip, boaid, comrnission, auLhority, disLricL, or oLher poLiti'caL
subdiiision or public body of the sLale having the povrer Lo levy ad valoren
taxes; and

(33) year means the Laxable year of the comPany'
iec. +. (f) Any ciLy or ioinL enLity may apply to the staLe to

deslgnaLe an area as i deiignaLea blighLed and subaLandard area under the
Nebriska Redevelopnent Act. Such area may exLend up Lo Len niles outside of
the area of operation of an aPPLying city of the netropolitan-or primary class
or joint entiLy, up to si:x -niles ouLside of the area of operaLion of an
appfling ciLy of-the iirst class or joinL entj.Ly, and -up- Lo three. niles
"irtsiae- of -the area of operation,of an applylng ciLy of Lhe second class or
village or joinL entiLy.' <21 To aPPIy-for such desj.gnaLion, such ciLy-or joint . enLiLy .sha1lfile an aria'apptic'ation wiLh Lhe boird. The area application.shall-conLain'

(a) 'the proposed area to be desj'gnaLed as the designated blighled
and substandard area;

(b) A description of Lhe characteristics of such area LhaL cause iL
Lo be a blighted and substandard area under Lhe acL,

(;) A sLaLemenL Lhat such ciLy or joint enLiLy inlends LhaL such
area be aeiiinateo by Lhe board as a designated blighLed and subsLandard. area
in o.a"r ro illow foi potenLial redevelopmenL projecLs under Lhe acL; and

(d) such olher infornalion as the board deLermines is necessary Lo
decide wheiher Lhe area is a blighLed and substandard area under Lhe acl.

(3) The city or joint tnLity filinq such area apPlication shall aL
the sane 'time of fill.ng-such applicaLion also provide noLice of such filing
and a copy of such area a[p1icaLi6i, to any qoverning body of Lhe oLher public
noai"" iliro"" area of op.iition is covered in whole or in parL by Lhe. proposed
aesiqnateA blighLed and substandard area and Lo any school disLricL tihich has
terriLory witiin twenLy miles of the border of Lhe Proposed designaled
blighLed and substandard area'

(4) Upon receiPL of an area apPlj.caLion, the board shall schedule a

public heiilng' Lo be ireld within frttlen days after such receiPL to receive
iuuiic inpur. The board shall publish noLice of Lhe public hearing for five
6r.in.ri'a"v. in advance of Lhe hearing ln some legal newspaper of general
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circulaLion near the proposed designated area. The notice shall IisL the nane
of the city or joinL enLiLy LhaL filed Lhe application and Lhe legal or oLher
sufficienL description of Lhe area and shalL sLaLe LhaL Lhe area is proposed
to be designaLed as a blighLed and substandard area under the Nebraska
RedevelopmenL AcL.

(5) The board shall deLernine by najority vote no sooner than
fifLecn days but no later Lhan sixty days after the date of filing of the area
application whelher to approve or disapprove the area applicaLionrs rcguest
for designaLion of such area. Withln ten days after receipt of such area
application, any oLher governinq body of any public body whose area of
operaLion is included in whole or in part in the proposed deslgnaled blighted
and substandard area and any school districL which has territory within twenty
rilcs of the border of the proposed designaLed blighted and substandard area
nay file a writ.Len objectj.on with the board whi.ch the board shall consider in
its decision as to wheLher or not it approves Lhe application.

(6) The address of the board shall be the address of the DeparLnenL
of Revenue.

(7) fhe board nay approve the area application if the proposed
designated blighted and substandard area fils wlthin the definition of such an
area under the act and if such area application is in the public interesL.
such aleslgnatlon shall not affecL vJhether such area is considered blighLed or
substandard mder any law other than Lhe act. such designation shall if
approved reDain in effect for project appLicaEions filed Hithin eighteen
nonths after the daLe of designation provided thaL at the tire of any proJect
application bcing subniLted, Lhe project area continues to fit within lhe
definition of bllghLed and substandard relied on ih maklng the orlginal
des ignation.

(8) If che board approves such area application, thcn, for purposes
of Artlcle VIII, section 12, of Lhe Constitution of Nebraska, as applied in
the act, thc designated blighted and substandard area is considered as
dcternined by law to be a deslgnated bllghted and substandard area and the
property within such area is conEidered to be determined by Iaw Lo be
substandard and blightcd properLy.

(9) fhe area applicaLion and all supporting inforEaLion shall be
considered public infornation.

Sec. 5. (1) A conpany may file a project applicaLion with lhe clty
or joint entity that filed Lhe area applj-cation for the designat€d blighted
and substandard area to undertake and conpletc a redevelopment projecL in such
designated area and Lo obtaln tax incranent financing under Lhe Nsbraska
Redevclopment AcL for such projecL. Such application nay be filed either
before or afLer approval by the board of the area appllcation for designaLj.on
of such area. The conpany sha).I, at the time of filing the project
application with the city or joint entity, also file a copy of such project
application wiLh the governing body of each of the public bodies whose area of
operaLion or Lhe area vrithin three liles thereof lncludes in vrhole or 1n part
the project area. Not later than flve calendar days before approvlng or
disapproving the projecL application, the ciLy or joint enLity 6ha]1. by
United state6 mail, postage prepaid, mail to the owners of real property
described in the projecL application as being within the project area a
rfitten notice stating that the properLy ouned by the person or persons is
proposed to be j.ncluded in the project area of a project under the Nebraska
Redevelopnent Act, that a projecL applicaLion has been filed riith the city or
JoinL entity, Lhe date, time, and location of the public hearing, and where
addj.Lional information may be obLained. The noLice shall be senL to the owner
or owners of the real properLy as their nanes appear and aL the address
indicaLed in the records of Lhe county asseaaor for property Lax purposes on
Lhe business day inmediately prior to the dale of Lhe nailing. Ttre city or
joint enLity may. buE shall noL be required to, send Lhe notice by cerLlfied
or regisLered United SLaLes mail. SubsLantial compliance with this noLice
requirement shal1 be deened sufflcient for all purposes of the acL.

(2) Such city or joint enLily shal1 no sooner Lhan Lr.renty days afLer
the fi.llng of such projecL applicaLion, and no laLer Lhan sixLy days afLer Lhe
filing of such project appLicationi either approve or disapprove such project
appLication. such project applicaLion shall noL be approved if (a) Lhe
governing body of a county whose area of operation j.hcludes in r.rhole or part
Lhe projecL area, (b) the governing body of a ciLy lrhose area of operation and
the ar€a within three niles Lhereof j.ncludes in whole or parL the project
area, or (c) any electsric ulilj.Ly serving the project area shaLl, within
fifLeen days after receipL of Lhe project applicaLion, file wiLh such city or
joint entity a *ritten objecLion to approval of the projecL application signed
by the head of such governing body. The ciLy, county, or electric uLilily may
withdraw the objecLion within thirly days afLer iL is filed.
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(3) The project applicaLion sha1l contain:
(a) The exacL nane of the conPany and any related companies whi.ch

will be included in the redeveloPnenL projecti
(b) A sLatement descriting i; d;tail Lhe nature of tshe company's

business, inctuding Lhe producLs sold and respecLive narkets;
(c) A teqal descripLion of the project areai
(d) A detaj.led narraLive Lhat describes lhe proposed redevelopnent

projecL, including an allocation of the proPosed exPenditures for siLe
lcquisition, site PreParatj.on, and buildings and imProvenent consLruction,
equipment, and oLher personal Properey purchases and leases;

(e) A requeiL thaL Lhe proPosed redevelopnenL project be considered
for approvaL by such ciLy or joinL entity,

(f) A copy of the company's internal authorizaLion for the
redevelopment project, and- (g) the nunber of base-year enployees and Lhe expected number-of nevJ

enployees, including Lhe expecLed timing of the hiring of the new enp).oyees,
thL anticj.paLed tining and anLicipated anounts of nelt investnenL j'n bui.Idings,
equipment, and olher real properLy and personal proPerty ald tle average
sitai'ies expected by category for Lhe new emPloyees Lo be employed aL the
redevelopnent project.- (4) - Th; clty or Joint entiiy shall deiermlne whether to apProve Lhe
conpany's irojecL applicaLion based on its deternination as Lo whether the
redtveiopnlnt- projltt will sufficienLly help enable the sLaLe and local
comunitj.es to icconplish the legislalive Purposes of the act. The city or
joint entity shal] bL governed by and shall Lake into consideraLion all of the
follow factors in making such deLermlnation:

(a) The tining, nunber, wage levels, enployee benefit Package, and
types of new jobs to be created by Lhe redeveloPnent Project;

(b)-Ihe tYpe of industry in which the conpany and Lhe projecL would
be engaged;

(c) The timing, amounL of, and tyPes of j.nvestment in qualified
property to be nade aL the Project,- (d) WheLher thc clty or joint entiLy believes the redevelopnent
project wouid occur in this staLe regardless of whether Lhe applicaLion was
apProved; and

(e) Whether the benefits allowed by Lhe acL for the redevelopnent
project, rihin conpared Lo Lhe local tax revenues and fees generated by the
red6velopnenL pro;ett investment and employnent, both on a dirccL and indirect
nultiplilr basis,-provide an adequaLe net benefit Lo the Pubu.c bodies
affecLed by such redevelopnent Project.

isl A projecL inatt be considered eligible under the act and hay be
approved u! Ltre ciLy or joint entj.Ly only if Lhe application. defines a
reievelopnint projLcL (a) which is consistent with Lhe legislaLive purposes
conLainei in se-cLion 2 of Lhis act in one or more qualified bu'ines6
acLivities wiLhin Lhe projecL area and (b) thaL will resuLL at the project
area in the investmenL in-qu;Iified property of aE least fifly niLlion dollars
and the hiring of a nunber-of new employees of at least five hundred, and when
such new inveiLment and employmenl will occur wiLhin five years, meaning by
Lhe end of the fourLh yeir after the end of Lhe year the apPlication was
filed, and such new invesLminL and enPloymenL Hill be maintained for the
enLire redevelopnent period. These thrCshoLds shall constituLe the required
leveLs of employment and investnenL for purposes of the act.

1e) r? tne redevelopment project applicaLion is approved by. the ciLy
or joint uritiuy, tf,e ciLy or ioint Lntity shall as Lhe contracLing public body
enL6r inLo a igriLLen pioieci agreenenl with the conPany' The- project
agreenenL sha1l be eiecutea on behalf of the conLracLing public body by the
p6rson nornally or specj.fically aughorized to execuLe agreemenLs on behalf of
iuch enLiLy. - tn the pro;ecl agreement, Lhe conPany sha1l agree Lo comPlete
Lhe redevel6pnenL projecl and Lhe-conLracLlng public body shall designaLe the
approved plairs of the company as a redevelopnenL projecL and, in consideration
oh' un" tonpany's agreetnenl, agree Lo allow Lhe provisions relaling Lo
indebredness^by'a cifi or ciLies ind the paymenl of such indebLedness Lhrouqh
Lax increnent- finaniing as provided for in the acL. The conLracLing public
body shaIl noL incur indibLedness under Lhe agreement excepL for the .purPoses
of Iand acquj.siLion, site PreparaLion, exLension of public services, and
improvemenLs Lo Lhe site, incluaing buildings for oLher Lhan residential use.
Th; projecL agreenent shall conlain other Lerms as Lhe ciLy or joiht-entity
ana dre 6ompany-deLermine are apPropriaLe or necessary Lo,protect Lhe affected
public bodils ind to carry out tire legislative pulposes of Lhe- acL . and. may
tonLain Lerns for a recipture or oLher renedY if the company fails Lo attain
in. .equl..a levels of employmenL and invesLment wiLhin Lhe Line period
conLaiied in Lhe acL or- fails Lo halntain such levels for Lhe redeveloPment
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period. The projecL application shall be consi.dered as part of the Project
agreement.

(7) If Lhe ciLy or joint enLity apProves such ProjecL aPPlicaLj.on,
Lhen the projecl area is/ for purposes of Article VIII, secLion 12, of Lhe
consLiluLion of Nebraska, as applied in the acL, considered as determined by
1aw Lo be subsLandard and blighted properLy in a redevelopmenL project.

Sec. 6. The Nebraska Redevelopment AcL shall be conslrued in
accordance wiLh Lhe auLhoriLy granLed by Article VIII, section 12, of Lhe
consLitution of Nebraska.

sec. 7. The projecL agreenenL shall conLaj-n a Provision thaL all
property taxes Ievied on the assessed valuation of Lhe real properLy or
personal properLy, or boLh, in Lhe projecL area of the redevelopnent projec!
by or for the benefiL of all taxing bodies shall be divided, for a period not
to exceed fifteen years after the effecLive date of such Projecl agreementi as
follows I

(f) That porLion of the properLy tax which is produced by the levy
at Lhe rate fixed each year by or for each such taxing body upon the
redevelopment projecL valuaLion shall be paid into Lhe funds of each such
taxing body in the sane proportion as are all other Laxes collecLed by or for
such Laxing body, and

(2) That porlion of the property tax on real properLy, personal
properLy, or both, as provided in the project agreement in the redevelopmenL
projecL in excess of such amounL, if any, shall be allocated Lo and, when
collecLed, paid into a special fund esLablished by the contracting Pub}lc body
to pay Lhe princj-pal of, Lhe inLeresL on, and any Preniuns due in connecLion
with the bonds, Ioans, noLes, advances of money, or other indebtedness
incurrcd by, whether funded, refunded, assuned, or oLherwise, such contracLing
public body for financing or refinancing, in whole or in Par!, such
redevelopment project. when such bonds, Ioans/ notes, advances of money, or
other indebtedness, including interest and premiums due, have bcen paid, the
contracting public body shall so notify the county assessor and county
treasurer and all property taxes upon Laxable real property and personal
property in such redevelopnent project shall thereafter be paid inLo the funds
of and appu-ed as all other taxes of Lhe respective taxing bodie6.

Sec. 8. Commencing on Lhe effectivc date of the projecL agreement,
the county assessor, or county clerk if he or she is ex officio counLy
assessor, of the county or cotmLies in Hhich the redevelopmenL ProjecL is
located, sha11 LransmiL to the contracting public body and Lo Lhe county
Lreasurer, upon request, the redeveLopment projecL valuation and shal1
annuatly cerLify Lo such contracting public body and Lhe counly Lreasurer Lhe
current valuation for assessment of taxable real properLy and PersonalproperLy in Lhe redevelopmenL project. The county assessor shall undertake,
upon request of such contracLing public body, an investigaLion, examj.naLion,
and inspecLion of the Laxable real properLy and taxable personal ProPerLy in
the redeveloprnent projecL and shall reaffirm or revalue the currenL value for
assessnenL for such properly in accordance lrith the findlngs of 6uch
investigaLion, exanination, and inspection.

Sec. 9. In each year after lhe deterninaLion of a redeveloPmenL
projecL valuaLion as ouLlined in secLion I of this acl, Lhe counLy assessor
and the county board of equalization of each affected county sha11 include no
more than Lhe redevelopnenL projecL valuation of the taxable real property and
Laxable personal properLy in Lhe redevelopnent projecL in Lhe assessed
valuaLion upon which is compuLed the raLes of aII taxes levied by any taxing
body on such projecL. In each year for vrhich Lhe current assessed valuation
on taxable real property and taxable personal proPerty in the redeveloPment
project exceeds the redevelopment projecL valuation, Lhe counLy lreasurer
shall reniL Lo Lhe contracting public body, instead of to any taxing body,
thaL proporLion of aII property taxes on reaf proPerty and personal proPerty
paid Lhat year on the redevelopEent project whj.ch such excess valuaLion bears
lo Lhe currenL assessed valuaLion.

sec. 10. In Lhe proceedings for the issuance of bonds, the naking
of loans or advances of money, or Lhe incurring of any indebLedness, wheLher
funded, refunded, assuned, or olherwise, by a conLracLing public body to
finance or refinance, in whole or in part, a redevelopmenL projecL, Lhe
porLion of Laxes menLioned in subdivision (2) of section 7 of Lhis act shalI
be pledged for the paymenL of Lhe principal of, Premium, if any, and interest
on such bonds, 1oan6, noLes, advances, or indebtedness.

sec. 11, Any company enlering into a projecL agreenent for the
underLaking of a redevelopmenL projecL pursuant to Lhe Nebraska RedeveloPment
Act whj.ch contains Lhe provj.sion ouLlined in section 7 of Lhis acl shal'l be
required before comnencj.ng work Lo execuLe, j.n addition to all bonds LhaL nay
be requlred, a penal bond wilh good and sufficienL sureey Lo be approved by
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the contracLing public body condiLioned that such contracLor (1) shall. aL al1
tines prompEly nake paynents of all anounls lawfully due !o aLl Persons
supplying or furnishing the contracLor or ils subconLracLors wiLh labor or
materials perforned or used in Lhe prosecuLion of Lhe viork provided for in
such contracL and (2) will indemnify and save harmless Lhe contracting public
body to the exLenL of any payments in conneclion with the carrying ouL of such
conlracts which such conLracLing publ-ic body may be required Lo nake under the
Iaw.

Sec. L?. The powers conferred by the Nebraska Redevelopnent Act
shall be in addition and supplenenLal to Lhe powers conferred by any other law
and shall be independent of and in addiLion Lo any oLher provision of the laws
of Lhe state wiLh reference to Lhe matLers covered Lhereby and shal1 be
considered as a conplete and independenL acL and nol as amendaLory of or
limj.Lcd by any oLher provisions of Lhe laws of Lhe staLe' The act and all
granLs of power, auLhority/ righLs, or discreLi.on made Lo a city and to a
conLracting public body shall be liberally construed, and all incidental
powers necessary to carry into effecL the provisions of lhc acL are expressly
granted to and conferred upon a ciLy or a contracting public body.

sec. 13. Thc conLracLing public body shaLl have all Lhe powers
necessary or convenienL to carry out and effectuate Lhe Purposes and
provisions of the Nebraska Redevelopnent Act, including, but not li,nited to,
Lhe following powers!

(1) All authority, powers, and duties which such conLracLing public
body has under oLher provisions of law unless specifically liniLed in Lhe act;

(2) WiLhin Lhe deslgnated blighted and substandard area to:
(a) Purchase, lease, obLaj.n option6 upon, or acquire by gift, granL,

bequest, devise, eninenl donain, or oLherwise any real property or Personalproperty, or any j.nLerest therein, LogeLher with any lmProvements thereon,
necessaiy or incidental Lo a redevelopmenL Project, excepL that the Porver of
eninent domaln may be exercised only agai.nsl nonPublic enLities and
indivi.duaI6,(b) Hold, improve, cIear, or prePare for redevelopment any such
proPerty,

(c) sell, Iease for a ter[ noL exceeding nineLy-nine years,
exchange, transfer, assign/ subdivide. reLain for its own use. norLgage,
pledge, hlpoLhecaLe, or otherwise encumber or dispose of any real Property or
personal property, or any inLerest thereini

(d) EnLer lnto contracts with redevelopers of property containing
covenanLs/ resLricLions, and conditions regarding Lhe use of such proPerLy for
residential, comerciaL, industrial, or recreational purposes or for public
purpoEes in accordance wj.th the Project agreenent and such oLher covenants,
iestricLions, and conditions as such conLracting public body nay deem
necessary to eliminaLe or prevent a recurrence of blighted and subsLandard
areas or to effectuaLe Lhe purposes of the acL,

(e) Hake any of Ehe covenants, restrictions. or condiLions of such
conLract covenants running wiLh Lhe land and Lo provide aPPropriaLe remedies
for any breach of any such covenanLs or condiLions, including Lhe righL in
such co;tracting public body to Lermj.nate such concractss and any lnteresL in
Lhe property createdi

(i) Borrow noney, issue bonds, and Provide securiLy for loans or
bonds;

(g) Establish a revolving loan fund,
(h) hsure or provide for the insurance of any real properLy or

personal properLy or Lhe operaLi.ons of such conLracLing Public body against
any risks or irazaias, including Lhe power Lo pay premiuns on any such
j.nsurance i (i) Enter into any conLracLs necessarY to effecLuaLe Lhe PurPoses of
Lhe act; and

(j) Provide grants, Ioans, or oLher means of financing Lo public or
private persons in order to accomplish the rehabiliLation, acquisiLion, or
iedevelopmenL in accordance wiLh Lhe project agreemenL. - No slatutory
provision riith respecL Lo Lhe acquisition, clearance, or disposiLion of
properry by oLhei public bodies or taxing bodies shall resLricL such
contra"ting-public boaty from exercising Lhe powers under Lhe act in such
functions,-unless Lhe LegislaLure specificalty states otherwisei

(3) To invesL any funds held in reserves or sinking funds or any
funds noL ieiuired for imnediaLe disbursenenL ln property -or securities. in
which saving-s banks or other banks may legally invesL funds subjecL Lo their
conLrol. To redeen iLs bonds aL Lhe redenpLj-on price esLablished Lherein or
to purchase iLs bonds aL less Lhan redenpLion price, and such bonds redeened
or purchased shall be canceled;' (4) To borrow noney and Lo apply for and accept advances/ loans,
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granLs, contributions, and any other form of financial assislance fron the
iederal governments, fron Lhe state, county, nunicipaliLy, or other PubIic
body, or irom any sources, public or private, includinq charilable.- funds,
fouirdations, corporaLions, LrusLs, or requesLs, for Lhe purPoses of the act,
to give such secuiiLy as may be required, and to enLer inLo and carry out
confracts in conneclion wilh Lhe act. NotwithsLandlng any other Provision of
law, to i.nclude in any conLract for financial asaistance wiLh the federal
governnenL for a redevelopmenL project such conditions imposed pursuanL Lo
iederal law as such conLracting public body deems reasonabLe and aPproPriate
and Hhich are noL inconsistent wiLh thc purposes of the act;

(5) within lhe desj-gnaLed blighLed and subsLandard area, to nake or
have nade aII surveys, aPPraisals, studies, and plans necessary to the
carrying out of the purpoies of Lhe act and to conLract or cooPerate wiLh any
and ill-persons or agencies, public or private/ in Lhe making and carrying out
of such surveys, appraisals, studies, and plansi

(5) To make such exPenditures as Day be necessary to carry out the
purposes of Lhe act, and to nake exPenditures from funds obLained from the
iedlral governEent withou! regard to any oLhcr laws pertaining Lo the naking
and approval of appropriations and exPendilures;

<7) To annex aII or any portion of the Project area, Hhether such
area is contiguous or not conliguous to the area of operaLion of Lhe
contracting puUtic Uoay if both Lhe comPany and contracting public body agree
to such annexaLion, except that (a) the annexing contracting public body shal]
comply with aII other provisions of law relatj.ng to annexaLlon generally
appiilable to a Eunici.pality of the cLass of the contracting public body, (b)
tiri: conLracLing pubuc body shalt not, in consequence of the annexation under
this 6ubdivi6ion of any noncontiguous land, exerclEe the auLhoriLy granted to
iL by staLutc Lo extend its jurisdj.ction beyond iLs corporate boundaries for
purposes of planning, zoning, or subdlvision develoPnent wlLhout Lhe agreemenL
of any city, village, or counLy currenLly exercising such jurisdiction over
Lhe aria suriounding the annexed Portlon of the Project area, and (c) Lhe
provisions of section 70-1008 sha1l apply Lo Lhe annexation of any contiguous
land by the contracting public body, but the annexaLion of any noncontj.guous
land undertaken pursuant Lo the act by a conLracting Pub1ic body shall not
resulL in any change to the service area of any electric uLility without the
express agreemenL of the elecLric uLiIiLy serving Lhe annexed noncontiguous
arCa at the time of annexation, excePt Lhat at such tine following lhe
annexation of Lhe nonconLiguous area as the contracting Public body lawfully
annexes sufficien! inLervening territory so as Lo directly connect Lhe
noncontiguous area Lo Lhe nain body of the conLracting Public body, such
noncontlguous area shalI, solely for the PurPoses of section 70-1008. be
treated as if it had been annexcd by the contracting publlc body on the daLe
upon which the connecting inLervening territory had been formally annexed; and- (8) To exercise all or any part or combinaLion of Powers granLed in
the acL.

Sec. L4. The contracting public body may j.ssue bonds fron tine to
Lime for any of iLs corporate purposcs as sPecj.fied in a project agrcenent or
with respect Lo Lhe acquisilion, rehabiliLation, or redevelopment of properLy
in a dcsignaLed blighted and subsLandard area or as otherwise Permitted bY lhe
Nebraska RedevelopmenL Act. The conLracLing public body nay al'so issue
refunding bonds for the purpose of paying, retiring, or otherwise refinancing,
or i-n exchange for any or all of the prlncipal or interesL upon bonds
previously issued by iL. The conLracLing Public body nay issue such tyPes of
bonds as it deternines, including, wiLhout Iiniting the generality of Lhe
foregoing, bonds on which Lhe principal and intcrest are Payablc:(l) Exclusively fron the income, Proceeds, and revenue of the
redevelopment projecL financed with proceeds of such bonds,

(2) Excluslvely fron the incone, Proceeds, and revenue of any of its
redevelopment projecLs wheLher or noL they are financed in whole or in Part
with Lhe proceeds of such bonds;

(3) Exclusively from its revenue and incone, including such lax
revenue or receiPts as may be auLhorized, including Lhose Hhich may be Pledged
under section 10 of Lhis act, and fron such grants and loans as nay be
received; or

(4) Erom aII or part of Lhe incone, proceeds, and revenue enumerated
in subdivisions (f), (2), and (3) of this secLion.

Any such bonds may be addiLionaLly secured by a pledge of any loan,
granL, or conLributions, or parLs Lhereof, from Lhe federal government or
other source, or a mortgage of any redevelopnent project or projecls of Lhe
contracting public body, and Lhe contracLing Public body shall not pledge Lhe
credit or iaxing power of the sLate or any political suHivision thereof,
except tax reciipts authorized under Lhis section or Pledged under secLion 10
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of Lhis acL, or place any lien or encunbrance on any properLy owned by the
sLaLe, counLy, or ciEy used by the conLracLing public body.

Sec. 15. Thc conLracti.ng public body, the nenbers of Lhe governlng
body of the conLracLing public body, and any person execuLing the bonds shall
not bc liable personally on Lhe bonds by reason of Lhe j.ssuance of the bonds.
The bonds and other obllgatlons of the contracLlng Publlc body, and such bonds
and obligaLions shall so sLaLe on their face, 6ha11 be sPecial linited
obligations of lhe conLracLing public body payable solely from a portion of ad
valo;en taxes levied by taxing bodies on property in the redeveloPmenL projecL
area and allocable to and collecLed by the conLractj.ng public body aE
authorized by the Nebraska Redevel.oPmenL AcL and shal1 not be a debL of the
contracting public body. The conLracLj.ng Publlc body shall not be liable on
such bonds except Lo the extent authorized by sections 7 Lo l0 of Lhis act.
such bonds or obligations shall noL be Payable ouL of any funds or ProPerLies
oLher than those of the contracting public body acquired for the purposes of
Lhe act except Lo the exLenL auLhorized by secLions 7 to l0 of thj's acL-
E:{cept to the extent otherwise authorized, the bonds shall noL constituLe an
indeLtedness rriLhj.n the heaning of any constitutional or statutorY debt
IiniLatlon or restriction. Bonds of Lhe contracting public Party are declared
to be issued for an essential public and governmenLal purpo6e and Lo be Public
instrumentaliLies and, together with interest thereon and income therefrom,
shall be exempt from aLL taxes.

The conLracting pubtic body nay issue bond anticipation notes and
may issue reneltal notes, such notes in any case to nature noL laLer than
thirty nonths fron the daLe of incurring the j'ndebLedness rePresented in an
amoun-L not exceeding in the aggregaLe at any Lime outsLanding Lhe amount of
bonds then or before authorized. Payment of such notes shall be nade fron anY
noney or revenue which the contracting public body may have available for such
purp;se or from the proceeds of the sate of bonds of Lhe conLracLing public
Loay, or such noLes nay be exchanged for a like amount of such bonds. rhe
conlractj,ng public body nay pledge such money or revenue of the conLracLing
publj.c body sublect Lo Prior pledges, if any, for the Paynent of- such noLes,
ind nay in-addilion secure the notes in lhe same manner as provided-for bonds'
All notes shall be issued and sold in the sane nanner as bonds, and any
conLracting public body may conLract for the future sale of noLes on terns and
conditions-stated in such conLracls, and the contracLing public body maY pay
such consideration as it deems proPer for any comnitments to purchase notes
and bonds in the future. such noles shall aLso be cotlaLerally secured by
pledges and deposiLs wiLh a bank or trusL conpany, j'n trusL for the Payment of
iuch- notes, of bonds in an aggregaLe amount at leasL equal' Lo the amount of
such notes and, ln any event, in an amount deened by the issuing parLy
sufficient to providl for the Paynent of the note8 in fulL at the naLuriLy of
the noLes. ThL conLracting fuLlic body nay provide in the collaLeral
agreenenL Lhat the noLes nay be exchanged for bonds held as collateral
securily for the noLes, or that the trustee may selt the bonds lf the notes
are nol otherHise paid aL naLurity and aPply lhe Proceeds of such sale Lo the
paynenL of the noLes. Such noLes shal1 bear interest at a raLe or raLes set
Ly- Lhe conLracLing public body and shall be sold at such price as vril} cause
Lhe inLeresL cost on the note Lo noL exceed such rate or rates.

Any pledge of revenue, income, receipLs, proceeds, or other- noney
made by a ioirtraiting public body for the paynent of bonds or notes shall be
valld aid bindj.ng from Lhe Lime such pledge is made. The revenue, income,
receipLs, proceids, and oLher noney so pledged and thereafLer received by the
contricting'public body shall innedj.aLely be subject to the lien of such
pledge wi[h-ouL the physical delivery or furLher act, and Lhe lien of any such
|teafie strall be valid ind binding as againsL all parLies having claims-of . any
iri.a- in LorL, conLract, or oLherwise againsL Lhe conLracLing Public body
irrespective of whether such parLies have acLual noLice. NeiLher Lhe
resoluLion nor 'any oLher instrument by which a Pledge is creaLed need be
recorded.

Sec, 16. Bonds of a conLracLing public body shal1 be aulhorized by
resoluLion of its governing body and nay be j.ssued in one or nore series and
shall bear such dage or date;, be Payable uPon demand or maLure at such tine
or tines, bear inLeresL aL such raLe or raLes, be in such denominaLion or
denoninations, be in such forn elther coupon or reglstered, carry such
conversion or regislralion privileges, have such rank or PrioriLy, be execuLed
in such nanner, be payable in such nediun of Payment, aL such place or places,
and be subject to-such lerms of redenPtion, with or wiLhouL prenium, as such
resoluLion, its trusL indenLure, or nortgage may provide'

sec. ]7. The bonds may be sold by the contracLing Public body in
such manner and for such price ai the conLrasLing public body deLermines, at a
discount, at par, or iL a premium, aL Private negotiaLed sale or at Public
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sale afLer notice pubti.shed prior to such sale in a legal newsPaper having
generat circulation in the municipality, in such oLher medium of publication
as Lhe contracting public body deems appropriate, or may be exchanged by the
conLracting public body for olher bonds issued by iL under the Nebraska
RedevelopmenL AcL. Bonds which are issued under Lhis secLion nay be sold by
the conLracLj.ng public body to the federal governnenL at Private sale at a
discount, at par/ or aL a premium and, if less than all of the auLhorized
principat amounl of such bonds is sold by the conLracLinq public body to the
federal governmenc, the balance or any portion of the balance may be sold by
the contracLing publi.c body aL privaLe sale at a discounL, at par, or at a
prenium.

Sec. 18. In case any of the nembers or officers of the conLracting
public body rrhose signatures appear on any bonds shatl cease to be such
menbers or officers before the delivery of such bonds, such signatures shall,
nevertheless, be valid and sufficient for all purposes/ as if such members or
officers had renained in office unLil Lhe delivery. Any bonds issued pursuanl
to Lhe provisions of the Nebraska Redevelopnent Act are fu1ly negotiable.

Sec. 19. In any suit, acLion, or proceedings involving the validity
or enforceabiliLy of any bond of a contracLing Public body or the security
therefor brought after the lapse of thirty days afLer lhe bonds are issued,
any such bond reciting in substance thaL 1t has been issued by Lhe conLracting
public body to aid in financj,ng a redevelopmenL projecL shall be conclusively
deemed to have been issued for such purpose and such project shall be
conclusj.vely deened to have been planned, IocaLed, and carried out in
accordance with the purposes and provisions of Lhe Nebraska RedeveLoPnenL Act.

Sec. 20. fn connection with Lhe issuance of bonds or the incurring
of obligations under leases and in order to secure the paynenL of such bonds
or obligations, the contracting public body, in addition Lo its other Powers,
may.

(l) Pledge alL or any part of iLs gross or neL rents, fees, or
revenue arising from the redevelopnent project to which 1ts rlght then exisLs
or nay thereafter cone into existence;

(2) Mortgage all or any parL of its real property or personal
property in the projecL area, then owned or acquired lateri

(3) covenant againsL pledging aLl or any parL of iLs renLs, fees,
and revenue, or against nortgaging all or any parL of iLs real proPerty or
personal property in the projecL area, to e{hich its righL or LlLle then exists
or nay later come inLo existence, or against permiLUing or suffering any lien
on quch revenue or property, covenanL r.rith respect Lo limiLations on its right
to sell, Iease, or otherwise dispose of any redevelopmenL project, or any parL
thereof, and covenant as to rr,hat oLher or additional debLs or obligations nay
be incurred by it,

(4) covenanL as to the bonds to be issued'and as Lo Lhe issuance of
such bonds in escrow or oLherwj.se. and as to the use and dj.sposition of Lhe
proceeds of the bonds, provide for the replacenenL of losL, destroyed, or
nutilated bonds, covenant againsL exlending the Line for the Paytnent of its
bonds or interest thereon, and covenanL for the redenpLion of the bonds and to
provide the terms and conditions of Lhe bonds;

(5) covenanL, subjecL to Lhe limiLaLions conLained in the Nebraska
Redevelopnent AcL, as Lo the amount of revenue to be raised each year or oLher
period of tine by renLs/ fees/ and oLher revenue, and as to the use and
disposiLion to be made of such revenue, esLablish or authorize Lhe
establishnent of special funds or money held for operaLing cosLs, debL
service, reserves/ or other purposes/ and covenant as to Lhe use and
disposlLion of Lhe money held j.n such funds;

(5) Prescribe the procedure, if any, by trhich the terms of any
conlracL with bondholders may be anended or abrogated, Lhe amount of bonds Lhe
holders of vrhich must consent to the amendnent or abrogaLion, and Lhe manner
in which such consenL may be given;

(7) covenanL as to the use, maintenance, and rePlacemenL of any or
all of iLs real properLy or personal properLy in Lhe Project area/ Lhe
insurance to be carried on such properLy, the use and disposiLion of insurance
money, and warrant iLs title Lo such property,

(8) covenanl as to the righLs, Iiabilities, powers/ and duties
arising upon the breach by iL of any covenanLs, condiLions, or obligalions,
and covenant and prescribe as to evenLs of defaulL and Lerms and condiLions
upon which any or all of iLs bonds or obligaLions shall become or nay be
declared due before maLurity and as Lo Lhe Lerms and condiLj-ons upon which
such declaration and its conseguences ma.), be waj.ved;

(9) Vist in any obligees of Lhe contracLing public body Lhe righl Lo
enforce Lhe paynenL of Lhe bonds or any covenanLs securing or relating Lo Lhe
bonds, vesL in any obligee or obligees holding a specj.fied amount in bonds Lhe
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jecL or any part of the
body, to be surrendered

right. in the evenL of a default by Lhe contracting public body, to take
po;session of and use. operate, and nanage any redevelopnent project or any
i:art of such projecL, title to which is ln the contracting Publi.c body, or any
tunds connectld wiLh the projecL, and collect the rents and revenue and
dispose of such noney in accordance with Lhe agreement-of-the contracLing
pubiic body wiLh such obligees, Provide for the powers and duLies of such
bbtigees ;nd to limlt their tiabillties, and provide the terms and condltions
upon-which such obligees may enforce any covenant or righLs securing or
relating to the bondsi and

(10) Exercise all or any parL or conbination of the powers granted
by Lhis section and nake such covenants, in addiLion to Lhose necessary/
c6nvenient, or desirable In order to secure its bonds, or, in the absolute
discretion of the contracLing public body, as wiII tend to make the bonds more
narketable,

sec. 21. The conLracLing Public body nay by resolution, Ltust
indenture, morLgage, lease, or oLher conLract confer upon any obligee holding
or repregenting i ipecified amounU in bonds, Lhe right to, in addltlon to.a11
riqhti that fray -olherwise be conferred, upon Lhe haPpening of an-event of
deiault as definid in such resoluLlon or insLruments, by suit, acLion, or
proceeding in any court of comPeLent jurisdicLion!

(1) Cause possession of any redeveloPnen! Pro
project, iitle to which is in the contracLing Public 1

to any such obligee;- (2) Obiain the aPPoinLmenL of a receiver of any redevelopnenL
project oi'the conLracting PubLic body or any part of Lhe project, title Lo
irti-it is in Lhe contracting publi"c body, and of Lhe rents and Profits from Lhe
project. If a receiver is-appoinLed, he or she.nay enter and Lake.possession
bf,- "..ry ouL/ operate, and-nainLain such projecL or any parL of Lhe project
and collelt and reteive all fees, rents, revenue, or other charges thereafter
arising from the project, and shall keep such money in a separaLe account or

""counf.s 
and apply 'thi same in accordince wiLh Ehe obtigaLions of the

conEracting public body as Lhe courL direcLsi and
ig) Require- Lhe contracLing public body and the members,-officers,

agenLs, and implofee" of the contracLing pubtic body to accounL as if iL and
Lhey were the trusLee of an exPress trust.

sec. 22. An obligee of a contracting public body shall have Lhe
right in addiLion Lo all other righLs vrhich may .be. conferred uPon such
oUiiq"", subject only Lo any conLractual restricLions binding upon such
obligee:

(l) By mandamus. suj.t, action, or proceeding aL law or in equiLy Lo
compel Lhi 'coirtracting public body and Ehe.members, officers, agenls, or

"nfioy""" 
to perform eain ina every Lerm, ,Provision, and covenant contained in

in!-c'ontiact. tf Lhe contracling pu6lic body wiLh or for Lhe benefit of such
oUitq"" and to require the- tarrying out of any or,aII such-covenanLs.and
.!iein""t" to Lhe coritracLing public-body and. the. fulfillmenL of all duLies
iilpo""a upon Lhe conLracLinb public Lody by the provisions of Lhe Nebraska
RedeveLopnenL AcL, and' (2) By suit, acLion, or proceeding in equity to enjoin any. acLs or
ttrings wnicir iay ui untawful oi the violation of any of the righLs of such
obligee of Lhe conLracLing public body.- sec. 23' ALI |ullic officirs, municiPal corporations, political
subdivisions, and public bodies, all banks, Lrusl companies, bankers, savings
u.n[", fi".".iaI j-niLiLutions, building and loan associations, savings and
loan associations, invesLmenL conpanies, and other persons carrying on a

Ui"-fi.t-f.ii""ss; all insurance compinies, insurance associations, and oLher
o.."o^i carrvinq on an insurance businessi and all execuLors, adninisLrators,
;;;i;;., tiuit"6", and oLher fiduciaries nay legauy invest any .sinking
i""a",--i."uv, or oLher funds belonging Lo Lhem.or within Lheir conlrol in any
;;;;;'or oihli ourigations issued bi a-conLracting Pubric body Pursuant to the
Nebraska Redevelopnint AcL and such bonds and other obligations shall. be
iuthorized "ecutiLy for all Public deposiLs' It is the purPose of Lhis
secLion to auLhorizi any person, political subdivision, and officer, public or
DrivaLe. Lo use anv funds'owned or conLrolled by Lhem for Lhe purchase of any
!;;;--#.;; or otirer obligaLions. However, nolhing conLained in Lhis secLion
;iai; .a;;a to legar invesimenLs shall be consLrued as relieving any person of
any duui of exercising reasonable care in the selecLion of securiLies'

iec,24, -(1) Any conLracLing Public body may- deLermine iLs
auLhorj.Ly Lo incur iidebtediess and Lo aPPly-or Pledge Ehe ad valorem Laxes/
iif as pioviaed in Lhe Nebraska Redevelopmlnc-Act, and Lhe legaliLy - of- aII
p.J""!Oiigi-ir-connectlon LherewiLh. Eoi Lhis purpose a petiLion.may be filed
in the 6istri"t court in Lhe counLy in which Lhe area of oPeration, or parL
iir"""oi, oi-ite "onc"""Ling 

publis body is localed agalnsL Lhe 6tate and iLs
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laxpayers and citizens. such acLj.on shall constitute a bond validation
proceeding,' (2) The PetiLion shalL set ouL lhe contracLing PubLj'c bodyrs
auLhoriLy ioi in"utting Lhe indebLedness and Pledging or aPPlying such ad
valorem taxes and f6r all the olher essenLial- proceedings had or taken in
connecLion Lherewith, the anount of the indebLedness issued or to be issued,
and Lhe interesL Lhey are to bear.

(3) The iourt shall issue an order, direcled igainsL Lhe sLate and
its taxpayir! and citizens, requiring the state through Lhe ALtorney General
to applai at a designaLed Limd and place within the county,where the petition
is fi.i'ea and show wnf rne peLition should not be granLed and the -Proccedings
and bonds or tax naLlers v;lidaLed. A copy of Lhe petition and order shaLl be
served on the Attorney General at leasts twenty days before thc tine fixed for
hearing. the AttorneY General 6ha11 examine the Petition, and if i! aPpears
or thire j.s reason Lo believe LhaL it is dcfective, insufficient, or untrue,
or if in the opj,nion of the Attorney General Lhe issuance of the lndebtedness
in question Las not been duly -auLhorized, defense shall be nade by the
Attoiney ceneral. The Attorney Glnerat shall have access, for the Purposes of
such acfion, to aII records and proceedings of tshe contracting public body,
and any oificer, agent, or emPioyee having chargc, Possession, or- control of
any of the books, pa[ers, or relords of the contracting public body- shall
.*irifit thcn for- ixaninaLion on denand of the ALtorney General and shall
furnish, lrithout cosL, duly auLhenticated copj'es which perLain to the
procaedings for the issuance of the indebtedness and the Pledge or aPPlication
of Laxes or which may affecL Lheir legality.

(4) At flre hearing Lhe court shall deternine all questions of law
and fact aid'nake such orders is will enablc it to properly try and deternine
the action and render a final iudgmenL with the leasL possible delay' The
conpany and any bondhotdcr may intervene in such Proceeding.- (5) The Attorney General, a contracting public body, company/ or any
bondholder'niy appeal suci order in the nornal manner and tine for appeals
from Lhe distiict court prescribed by Iaw and applicable courL rules.

(6) If Lhe judgmenL validates such indebLedness, tax naLters, and
procceding; ind no appeal ia Laken vrithin the tine Prescribed, or 1f Laken and
tn" iuOgr6.t is affiined, such judgment is forever conclusivc as to all
ratt6rs- adjudicaLed againsL the Plaintiff and all Persons affecLed by Lhe
action, including aU taxPayers and citizens.

(7) If any iuagrnent exLends into nore Lhan one county it shall bc
rccorded in each such county.

(8) Ihe court ;osts shall bc Paj-d by the contracting Public body
filing the'p;tiLj,on excePt as the court oehenise deternines is equitable.- (-9) No judge shalt be disquauficd in any validation action because
he or she is a landowner or LaxPayer of any county oi city affectcd.

sec. 25, (1) Bonds or iertificales, when validated under section 24
of this acL, shall liave stanped or written on the bond or certiflcate, by the
proper officers of such contracLing Public body iEsuing them, a statenenL in
iubitantiatly the fottowing form: rfhis bond is one of a series of bonds which
were validated by judgment of the DistricL CourL for ... ' County,
rendered on ,........' 19'...rr.

(2) A certified copy of the judgment or decree shall be received as
evidence in any court in this state.

sec.- 25. In addition Lo any oLher provj.sions governing any public
boaly or taxing body seL forLh in the Nebraska RedeveloPment. Act, for Lhe
puriose of ;fdina and cooperating in the planning, undertaking,- or. carrying
;ut'of a redevelopient ProjecL loiated within Lhe area in $hich it is
authorized to att, any-pubtic body or taxing body may, uPon such ternE, with
or without consideration, as it may deLernlne:

(1) Dedicate, se1l, convey, or lease any of its inierest in any
property, 'or grant easenents, ticenses, or any other rights or privj.leges
therein to a conlracting public body/'

(2) Cause parlis, playgrounds, recreational, comnunity, educallonal,
water, sewir, or drainage ficilit:-es, or any other works which it ls other9i6e
empowered to undertake, Lo be furnished in connection with a redeveloPnent
projecLi

(3) Eurnish, dedicaLe, close, vacate, Pave, insLalf, grade, regrade,
p1an, or ripian sLreets, roads, sj.derialks, ways, or other Places which it is
otherwise empowered to undertakei

(4) Plan, replan, zone, or rezone any part of the public body or
taxing bodi or nake exceirLions from building regulations and ordinances if
such -funcLions are of Lhe character Bhich the public body or Laxing body ls
otherwise enpowered to perform,'

(5) cause administraLive and other services to be furnished Lo Lhe
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conLracLinq public body of the characLer which the public body or Laxing body
ls oLherwi"ae Lmpowered Lo underLake or furnish for the same or oLher purPoses;

(5) Iircur Lhe entire expense of any public lmProvenenLs made by such
public bodf or Laxing body in exercj.sing Lhe powers granLed in Lhis secLi'on;" iZl oo any and aI1 thlngs necessary or convenienL Lo ald and
cooperaLe in the plannlng or carrying out of a redeveloPment projecL,' (8) Lenb, grant, or conlribuLe funds to a conLracLi.ng Public body;

(si rmptoy-any funds belonging to or within Lhe control of such
public bo<iy or- tlxing body, including funds derived from the sale or
'furnisning 3f properey,-serviie, or faciliLies Lo a conlracLing. public. body,
in Lhe puichasl oi tni bonds or other obligations of a contracLing public body
and, ai Lhe holder of such bonds or oLher obligations, exercise Lhe righLs
connected with the bonds or obllgaLions; and

(10) Enter inLo agreencnts, which may exLend over any Period,
notwiLhsLantling any provision or rule of law Lo the contrary, wiLh a
contracLing puSfic Loay respecLing acLj'on Lo be Laken by such publj.c body or
taxing boiy' pursuanL to any oi Lhe powers granted by Lhe provisions of the
acL.

Sec, 2'7, Any sale, conveyance, Lease, or agreemenL Provided for- in
secLion 26 of this acL may be nide by a public body or taxing body wiLhout
appraisal, pubLic noLice, advertisemenL, or Public bj.dding.

SLc. 28. A contracting public body nay, aL such Lime as it nay deem
necessary, file wiLh Lhe governing body or governing -bodies to.which it
relaLes -an estinaLe of- Lhe a;ounts necessary to be aPProprj'ated by the
governing body or governing bodies Lo defray Lhe expense of the contracting
fiuulic u6dy ai'l"in! under the Nebraska RedevetoPnBnt AcL. Such governing^body
ilay approiri.ate irom its general -!Ynd 1nd. place aL the disposal of the

"oit""'"tti public body an an5unL sufficj.enL Lo assisL in defraying such

"if"n"u. 
- iny city or counLy locaLed within.the area of operaLion of the

contracting puitic Uoay or Lhe dasignaLed blighLed and substandard area may

tranL funds' to a c6nLracting Publlc bodt .for Lhe Purpose of aidj'ng such
iontracting publi.c body i.n carrling out any oi iLs powers and funcLions under
the act. io-obtain funds for Lhis purpose, such ciLy or counLy may levy taxes
and nay issue and seII its bond!' Any bonds Lo be issued by such-ciLy or
county iursuanL Lo Lhis secLion shal1 be issued in the manner and withj'n the
IinriLitions, excePL as oLherwj'se Provided by the act, prescribed by Lhe laws
of this sLate for the i""r.nc" and authorj.zation of bonds by a ciLy or counLy
for any publlc PurPose'' ' Sec,'29. Any school disLricL inpacLed by a projecL approved-under
Lhe Nebraska Redevelopnei:L Act or Lhe QualiLy Jobs AcL nay file with . Lhe
oovernino body an eslimate of the amounL of additional exPenses of Lhe school
ti"iri"l-"" a result of Lhe projecL rrhich is in excess of anounLs compensated
bv additional valuaLion oi itat.e aid, The governing body nay appropriate
fi:nds Lo Lhe school disLrict to compensaLe for all or parL of Lhe impact'

sec, 30. Any instrunenL Lxecuted by a conLracLing public body and
purporting to convey any righL, Litte,-or.interest in any Properly under the
freUiasfra iedevelopmenl AcL sh;ll be conclu'ive evidence of compliance with Lhe
paoui"io." of the act insofar as Litle or oLher inLeresL of any bona fide
purchasers, lessees, or oLher transferees of such properLy is concerned'.' sec. 31. The Nebraska Redevelopnent AcL shall be full auLhoriLy for
Lhe creaLion of or Lo acL as a conLracLing public body by a city or cities and
ior tne exercise of the po,ers of Lhe a"t granLed Lo a city or ciLies and Lo
iucn contracting Publlc bodLes, and no actj.on, proceeding, or election. sha1l
uu iequi.uo pri6r'Lo Lhe creation of or acLion by a contracting public body or
to arlthorj-zl Lhe exercise of any of Lhe powers granLed in Lhe act, excepL as
sfeclficalfy provided in Lhe act,-any.provision of Lar', or of any ciLy charter
oi'village lair to the cohLrary noLwithstanding.

No proceedings foi ttre issuance of bonds of a conLracting public
body are riquii'ea oLher-Lhan those required by Lhe provisions of Lhe acL, and
irre'provisions or all other lavrs a;d city charLers, if any, relaLive Lo the
terms and condiLions for Lhe issuance, piynent, redempLion, regisLraLion'

""I", or deLivery of bonds of public bodies, corporatj'ons, 
. 
or poliLical

subdivisions of Lh-is state shalt noL be applicable Lo bonds j'ssued by a
conLracting Public body pursuanL to Lhe acL.

inlorar as -Lire provj.sions of the acL are inconsistent wiLh Lhe
provisions of any other 1aw or of any ciLy charter, if any, the provisions of
the acL shall be controllj-ng.

sec, 92. The -Nebraska Redevelopnent Act becomes operative on
Eebruary 1, 1995, and shall apply to all area apptications and projecL
applicalions filed on or after such daLe'

sec. 33. The Nebraska RedeveloPment AcL Lerminales on February 1'
1997, if no applications have becn approved prior to such daLe' There shall
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be no area applications or projecL applicaLions filed on or afler February 1,
2OOO, vrithout further authorization of Lhe Legislature, excePL Lhat all area
applications, all project applicaLions, and a]] project agreements pending,
approvea, or entered into before such daLe shatl continue in fuII force and
effect.

sec. 34. If any section in this act or any part of any secLion is
declared invalid or unconsLiLuLional, Lhe declaraLion shall not affecL the
validity or constituLionality of the remaining portj-ons.

sec. 35. since an emergency exj-sts, this acL Lake6 effect when
passed and approved according Lo 1aw.
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